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MEN'S STUDENT
COUNCIL FORMED
AT KY. IN 1922

Formed on Recommen-
of University

of Iowa

IS NOW POWERLESS

Committee Will Meet
to Devise a Better

Plan
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MOTHERS TO BE TOURNEY MEETS
GUESTS MAY 2"3 APRIL 29"MAY 2

Elaborate Plans Being
Made for the Oc-

casion

Includes Forensics, Mu-
sic, Journalisi

Track

At n meet ing of the Men's Student

Council «f the University of Ken-

tacky held Thursday, March 1!>, in

Donn Boyd's office, it was decided thai

the Council would adjourn indefinite-

ly, ,!,,(• t.. Mi.' fact Hint it "had no

power hy which it could enforce the

reputations deemed necessary for the

fulfillment of its trust as reprc rat*

Mm of the desii-es of the student

My."
In 1021. the deans and advisors of

several universities met at the Uni-

vority "f Iowa and recommended to

the universities and college* who

had representatives present that since

all faculty government was nd food

for these institutions, nor was all

student government, a cooperative

plan would perhaps meet the needs.

According to this recommendation

the students of the University of

Kentucky met in 1922 and the Men's

Student Council was organised, adopt-

ing the present constitution, slightly

amended.
The purpose of the Council, as

Stated In the preamble of the con-

stitution is to "secure an effective

form of student government in ac-

cordance with the authority granted

hy the Senate to the Student Coun-

cil." The powers embody those of

the discipline of undergraduates, the

social calendar of the university and

the penalties for the violation of all

"BOILERMAKERS"
START ANNUAL
TOUR ON APRIL 2

Will Go to Pittsburgh,

Buffalo and Niagara
Falls

RETURN APRIL 10

Forty-Nine Senior En-

gineers Will Make
Trip

Mothers of all University of Ken-
tucky women students will he guests

of honor at special celel. rat ions plan-

ned in their honor Saturday, May 2

and ::. to commemorate Mothers May.

Elaborate plans are heinpr made to

ent. rlain the visitor-.

Saturday afternoon the quests will

lie taken to points of interest on the

campus and to a tea in their honor
at the home of President and Mrs.

fcfeVey at Maxwell Place. At thfcl

time the* will he addressed hy Dr.

MrVov. Saturday night they will he

entertained at the various sorority-

houses and residence halls on the

campus. Sunday afternoon musical

feepar services will he held at the

Maxwell Presbyterian church under
the direction of Professor Lamport.
Dean Sarah Blanding is furthering

the project and her tireless efforts

toward the completion of the plan

are certain to put the movement over.

WAMBAUGH TELLS
OF "6 YEARS AFTER"

The V W ( A. will hold its

•ftetttei of oflir.rs immediately af-

M th« compulsory meeting for

women -Indent- at the -i\lh hour

i"d I) in th( movers, tv gymnasium.

The tenth annual Kentucky Inter-

BtheSkitIII League tournament in de-
hate, oratory, declamation, trnck.
journalism, music nnd essay contests
will he held at the Univer-.tv of Ken-
tucky April 29 nnd .10 and Mav 1

nnd 2.

Preliminaries will he held the Inst

tfM days in April and finals in all

hut the track meet will he held May
1. Preliminaries and finals in track
will he held Saturday. May 2. Dis-
trict tournaments have heen in prog-
ress throughout the state this month
and will he concluded hefore April 22.

Professor L L. Dantzler. head of

the department of English, and Miss
Cella Tavlor. acting head of the de-

partment of University Extension,
will he in charge of all contests ex-

c"P*. track, of which S. A. Boles head
of th«> department of Physical Edu-
cation, will he in charge.

ROMANY TO GIVE
"THE ENCHANTED
COTTAGE; 30TH

Oskar Hambleton, Vio-

let Younjf Will Take
the Leads

REPRESENTS 5TH
CORPS AREA IN

NATIONAL SHOOT

Manager ( ancels All

of Team's Future
Engagements

LOSE TWO MATCHES

STORY IS BY PINERO

Will be Last Production
of the Subscription

Season

STUDENTS TO TAKE

After a thorough investigation, the

members of the Council found that

several students were not complying

with the rule of wearing the fresh-

man caps, and that they were "pow-

erless to enforce the regulations pre-

scribed by the students of the uni-

versity." Their adjournment fol-

lowed.

Since this action was taken, these

#• men have met with Doctor McVey,

Dean Melcher and Dean Turck to

discuss the situation and it was de-

cided that a committee from the Stu-

dent Council meet with one from the

faculty as soon as possible to de-

vise some means of meeting the de-

mand for a governing body.

REGISTRARS MEET

HERE APRIL 1
"10

Under Supervision of

State Association of

Registrars

The senior class of the college of

Engineering of the university will

leave for their twenty-sixth annual

senior inspection tOW on April 2. The
class will go to Pittsburgh, Buffalo,

and to Niagara Falls, and will re-

turn April 10.

T! e trif Wi.i be conducted by Dean

F. Paul Anderson, and Professors \V.

E. Freeman, D. V. Terrell, J. B. Dick-

er and L. S. O'Baniioti, all of the col-

lege of Engineering.
While in Pittsburgh the class .will

visit the Wsetinghooss Electric and

Manulacturing Company, the Bureau

(Continued on Page Eight)

STROLLERS ARE
BOOKED TO PLAY
AT LOUISVILLE

Educators at K. E. A.

Will See Amateurs
Perform

ALUMNI SPONSORS

The third annual Institute for Reg-

Y istrars will be held at the University
N
of Kentucky from April 1-10. The

work of this meeting will be so or-

ganized as to require four hours of

recitation daily, which will include

lecture and studies in methods of

conducting the work iii a registrar*!

The first two .lays of the Institute

will be in charge of the state Assoc!

ation of Registrars. This part of the

program will be planned by J. nV

Eehertson, registrar of the Es tors

State Normal School. Richmond. The

program will be planned to meet ttie

needs of those attending the Institute

M bnjU bj theaC here only for the

meeting of the State Association.

The third annual Institute will be

conducted alter the same plan as were

the trd and iiensJ Two ripj sj w hi

be held in the morning and two in

the afternoon. The morning
|

will be under the supervision of Ezra

tiiliis, registrar of the uaiversity, and

will deal largely with tin- practical

phases of the registrar's work. The

afternoon icttiirm will be Is charge

of Dean Taylor of the College of Edu-

Professur Minor ol the dc

nartnteni si Peyshelogy, and Prefer

,o, 1. . land, of the department of Kco-

Disctissts Keslonilinn Difficul-

ties in Europe
Will ho Hold in (bo House of

Rcnro^onfnfivcs

HI Bomb Wainbnugh, who sens a

member of the Secretariat of the

Lnagns of Nations, took "Six Years
After" as the subject of her lecture

Friday afternoon, March 20, at Pat-

terson Hall.

In discussing the restoration of ter-

ritory taken from Poland a few

decades BgO, and at present inhabited

by the Germans, Miss Wamhaugh
i

pointed out the difficulties of dealing
|

~

with the minority. In such matters ^.
a~v' *

as these and other re-adjustments of *

frontiers, the lecturer stated that

plebiscides had been resorted to.

htns Wambaugh's work was in the

minority field and she has written

a book on the subject of "plebiscides."

WILDCATSDEBATE
WITH MICHIGAN

"MESSIAH" TO BE 5y^A55S?TvS MONDAY EVENING

GIVEN APRIL 30 RE"VACCINATION

Monday Evening Re-

hearsals Show Rapid

Western Trip New Ven-
ture for Dramatic

Organization

"Fifty-Fifty," the spring produc-

tion of Ac Stroller dramatic organi-

Sation, will be presented in Louis-

ville April 24, under the auspices of

the Louisville Alumni Club.

This date was agreed upon at a

meeting of the Entertainment Com-
ic of the club, at which James

DnrneU, nreeanenl of the MreUers,
was present. The Louisville Alumni
Club noneert the entertainment for

the annual meeting of the Kentucky

Educational Association held in Louis-

ville each spring, and the Strolbr-

are well ph .im d with the idea that

the Louisville alumni are behind this

presentation, and al o thai they will

have an opportunity to present their

play before the sdueators of the state

April 11 the Strollers are booked

to play in Pineville. ai d on Monday
and Tuesday, April U and 11, they

will present "Fifty-Fifty" to Harlan

and Lynch.
Although the western Kentucky

trip is a new sdventure for the Btrol

lee organisation, the letter > received

from their backers in west e r n

Kentucky give promise of a very en

thlisinstk reception there. Mr. Dai

nail left w nil the Qlee Ctafc tm m I

era Kentucky to close the contracts

foi appearance in Bowling Green,

Henderson and OwcUshoro.

Harnelnn Evans, sn ahl stroller, sjnj

former director of the organization.

ha.- taken over the management of

the presentation in Pineville, when
he is now located. Proton Chei

1 1 .

another university alumnus and also

;i Stroller, is making arrangements

for the presentation of "Fifty Fifty"

in Bowling Green.

The Romany Theatre will present

as its fifth and final production of the

PAR EXAM APRTL 15 wbecription senson, Pinero'i -The
Enchanted Cottage," durimr the en-

tire week of .March •'!(». Thursday and
Friday nights will be student nights.

There wil be a matinee Saturday. The
Romany players have plans under
way for taking this production on

|
tour in the month of April.

The scene of the play is laid in a

cottage in Sussex county, England.
I The interior of the cottage will be

furnished quaintly with antiques. The

I
play is under the direction of Miss

Ciarabel Kay, manager of the Rom-
any, and director of "Just Suppose."

The dream scene at the end of the

second act is under the direction of

Miss Rosette March, publicity man-
ager for the Romany.

About twenty University of Ken-
tucky students are planning to take
thf» state bar examination, which is

to be held in Frankfort in the House
of Representative^. Wednesday and
Thursday, April 15 and Ifi. A stu-

dent must have had two years of law
before he may take this examination.
Among those who are eligible are:

A. Beltantins, Louise Carson. M.
iy :-:dens, M. .1. Fischer,
T. W. Gillon, Joe Hob-

lon, Robert Honaker. H. C. Johnson,

C. P. King, L. H. Liles, C. M. C.

Porter, E. S. Melton, Minnie B. Peter-

son, htsnrine Sharp, Taylor G. Smith,
and A. W. Thompson.

Dept. of Hygiene Issues

Warning as to Small-
Outbreak

Handel's "Messiah," Lexington's

contribution to the National Music

Week, will be presented by a large

chorus and symphony orchestra on

the evening of April 30 in the basket-

ball auditorium of the university.

The concert, sponsored hy Phi Mu
Alpha, musical fraternity of the uni-

versity, is designed to promote mu-
sical development in Central Ken-

tucky and is the first organised ef-

fort of its. kind to bring together the

community in an undertaking of this

she meter.
The chorus, which has been in ,o

hearsal for several weeks, numbers
more than 200 trained voices, repre-

senting the best musical talent from
Central Kentucky. Georgetown.
Paris. Winchester, and Bona are

contributing large units to the chot u

Supporting the presentation will be

a symphony orchestra of more than

forty pieces, with the Philharmonic

Society of the university as a nu-

cleus. Lexington and Berea mu-
sicians will augment the orchestra

and arrangements are being made
to procure musicians from the Cin-

cinnati Symphony Orche-tra.

Four soloists who have had wide

experience in oratoro work in Chi-

BSgO and New York bjM been cue.
I

. .i

lo take the leads.

Wednesday night, April 2'.'. will be

"College Night," also sponsored by

Phi Mu Alpha, ami on thk light the

vurious university musical organi/.a

lions and clubs will give a "song

font." Tin- nill truly be the itudentr'

night, when they mav bnVC fun lo

their hearts' content. The authorities

wish espei tally to urge, however, that

at the rendition of "The Me ah" on

the following nlghl thai itudenti and

others make as little noi.-e a- pos-

tihlo, in keening with the nonehefnl

itntl of "The Messiah."
Announcements as to tickets will

be Mane hi the near fnjnri

The department of Hygiene and
Public Health has sent out the follow-

ing letter as means of warning
against neglect concerning vaccina-

tion. Due to recent "outbreaks of

smallpox reported throughout the
United States, the department feels

that a word of advice should be
given:

"Dear Sir:

"The department of Hygiene and
Public Health feels that it is im-

portant to call your attention to the

following matters:

"I. Daring the latter part of li»24

and early n this year there were
several outbreaks of smallpox re-

ported throughout the United State-.

This condition is said to be due in

large part to individuals not being
•••-vaccinated frequ.-ntly enough. It

behooves each one of us who have
not had a successful vaccination with-

the past seven years to be re-vaccin-

ated now.
"2. You are, id' nenfW, aware that

there hn» recently been developed a

method for protecting children again-.!

diphtheric which i- quite similar to

protective inoculation for smallpox

or typhoid fever. I' behooves all of

us to urge parents to have their child-

ren protected against this .bead

disease.

".I. Any individuals who are con-

templating travel during the coining

summer or residence in rural districts

where they may be exposed to in-

fSCtice from typhoid fever would do

well to be VSCCilUted at this time.

"Very truly yours.

(Signed) "J. E. Rush. M. D..

Direct,,,
•

(Continued on Page St

Brown, Keller and Bul-

lock to Represent
Kentucky

DEBATE 2 NIGHTS

NOTICE
The Faculty Good Times Club of

the university have postponed their

dance fie, i Saturday night of this

week lo Saturday night of next week.

To be Held at the Max-
well Presbyterian

Church

Two debates will be held on succes-

sive nigh»s with the strong Michigan
Agricultural College team next week
at the Maxwell Presbyterian church.

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock

the question of the debate will be,

"Rt solved, That Congress should be

empowered to oveiritie by a two-

thirds majority vote, decisions of the

Supreme Court declaring cotigressioti-

sj action unconstitutional." On Tues-

dav night al the same hour, the sub-

ject will be. "Resolved, That the

Japanese Exclusion Act of li>21 be

repealed."

Kentucky will take the artirir.ative

on the Supreme Court question and

will be represented by John Y. Brown,
W. O. Keller BSSj John R. Bullock.

Michigan's team will be composed of

T.-L. Christie. 1.. K. Mi'br and E. M.

Chapman. On the second night J. B.

Johnson and R. P. Maloney. of Ken-

tucky, will uphold the negative side

of the Japanese Exclusion Act ques-

tion, while Mi srs. Chapman and
Christie will be their opponents.

Last night «the university BgenMtnj

N'orlh Carolina in a debate held al

Chapel Hill. N. C, on the Supreme
Court question, bul the rOSUCtS were
not known as the Kernel went to

press. Kentucky had the negative

side in this debate and was represent-

ed by W. O. Keller and John V

tree n.

In tin- state oratorical cutest held

a' Georgetown last Friday night, J.

W. Jones of the university wa>
awarded second prize. Fagau Dixon
,,f Georgetown College wen first place

with his s|K-ech, "Greater America."
M,. lm i

spok. o„ "Weonren wu-

Locals Defeat Some of
Nation's Strongest

Teams

Unnoticed and unheralded, the uni-
versity rifle team has won a place
this year among the best collegiate
rifle teams of the nation, losing only
two matches and defeating scene of
the StlUCIgeel teams in the cotintr'

.

The War Department has chosen this
team to represent the Fifth CWPI
Area in the national rifle shoot next
month.
The teams which went down to de-

feat before the rifles of the Bine
and White mark-men during the BCMM
. omcster were: Pc tin. State, Univer-
sity of South Dakota, University of
Pennsylvania, University of Arisen :

University of Missouri and the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma. The two
matches lost went to Ohio State and
to V. M. I. by narrow margins.

Having been chosen to represent
the Fifth Corps Area in the national
shoot. Captain J. E. Torrence has
announced that all future matches
will be cancelled to permit the tear,,

to prepare for the contest. The
coaches of the team will spend ;•

major part of their time, until the
date of the meet, in coaching and
drilling the men.

There are nine ; rps areas in the
United States and the Universuy of
Kentucky team will compete v i'h M
Other university and college tentna
from all parts of the country. In the
national meet last year Kentuck.. i -<!

the United States in three stages of
firing, but were defeated in the kneel-
ing position.

The men on the tiring squad this

year are: Captain IL R. Brown, J
D. Rogers, J. C. Bobbitt , C. C. RJee,
O. R. Travis, W. K. Wcems, Mayo
Anderson, George Vreerf, Robert
Creech, Manager D. Griffith, and
Forknor, E. T. Bullock. R. Griffin, J.

•). Richardson and C. D. Fife. The
first eleven men were members of
last year's squad.

The highest averages in the team
are held by J. D. Rogers, a junior in

the college of Agriculture, and E. T.
Bullock, a junior in the Arts and Sci

ence college. Both men are tied
for highest honors, each making an
average of 38:» out of a possible 1»V'

on the U. K. range.
The team is coached by Captain J.

E. Torrence, Sergeant Guy McGahan,
Sergeant M. J. IcClhoioH. and is man-
aged by George hTaetf,

DR. LUNN SPEAKS
ON "RELATIVITY"

Lecturer is Professor of
Math, at U. of

Chicago

Dr. A. C. Lunn, professor of Ap-
plied Mathematics at the University
of Chicago, will give a lecture this
afternoon at 4 o'clock and at JifJ
o'clock in the Physics lecture room,
room 201, C. and P. building.

The subject for the afternoon lec-

ture is "The HictoriesJ Background
of Einstein's Theory and the Geom-
etry of Space and Time."

Tin, subject for the evening lec-

ture is "Kelativity and the (Quantum
Theory."

Dr. Lunn is qualified to speak as
an authority on the subject of rela-
tivity, being a worker in this field.

Yesterday at 4 and 7:30 o'clock he

gave two lectures, the .subjects of
which were "The Problem of the
Atomic Constants and the Chemical
Kleaunt.-." ami "The Relativity Mo-
tive in Scientific Theory ." respect ' v ely

The evening lecture was preceded by
a dinner in the University Cafeteria
in honor of Doctor Lunn.
The lectures are open to all mem-

bers of the university and all those
interested are cordially invited to at-
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Alumni flanr

| ditor—Alumni Setreterj

whin sum i nmvcn ».<» in*! m<i>

ll is not possihlc for u* to Wlfvi ih.it there is any citizen in the proud

nld « nmmonwealth of Kentucky who dc« f down in his own heart dor* not

want to ee this stat. po forward, and vet there are a few of those who

have ronsidernhlc poWSl who are not willing to place the host intercut of

Kentucky and her institutions above their own personal interests and the

interest which they repreaent.

| MM Hint they are given to mnke a sacrifice of the hi* things in

order t.. promote thinp« that have no material hem (it tfl the lt«tt as a wlmh.

How much longer are we to permit the«e gentlemen to go on with the ; r

quiMdinp mt things of minor importance and ftti them such a plnce of

hnportMKC in our laree dailies as to hecloud the things for which every

Kentuckinn should he fighting? A few may he interested in the raring

SSSSJthMM MMMlMV croup in I production tax on coal, another sect in evolu-

tion. MM another in hlue sky laws: MM for the RSke of all ripht thinking

SttSSMM, why can we not nil pull together for Letter cdueat iotial facilities;

MMtaT conditions for the unfortunates who arc the wards of the Mate and

for btttM highways? Is it not time to set aside all this puny little talk

and publicity concerning the things that do not hrnefil all and take up the

problems which will, if properly solved, put our state near the rank she

should hold anions the others of the Union '.'

Dr. Frank L McVey. president of the University of Kentucky, in an

addre^ hefere the IstSSSSJS Huh of Louisville a short time ago, certainly

expressed whni should he the sentiment of every loyal Kentuckinn when he

said:

-We have rsSSSVSSS, cnorm« tis it sources that might he developed in

thi- iommonwealth . there are industries the eastern pari "f the state,

industries in the great cities, and industries in various places. Kinphasis

in MM laid upon Kentucky as I ureal apt icnltural state; and yet there isn't

nnv CMrtnU iirincy to take these matters into consiileration. Are we do-

ing nnyt h me. . other than lure and there in indivi<lual communities, toward

the baiMlBf up « great organization where all sorts of economic esjsitlftfll

coniinir bsfofe M may ho considered; ipiestions of education. OJMetleni dssl*

inp with matters of illiteracy, depcntlency and public health. The SSSWSf

is not encouraging. There is no prent central apemy that emphasizes the

importance of tlMM thinps and that keeps them constantly before the puh-

lic. The state hoard of health does the best that it can, hut it is hnndi< :.pp. d

because there isn't nny body of business men and women, of people inter-

ested, that are buildinp up n body of public opinion interested in the vari-

ous thinps that should he done in the commonwealth.
"When wo turn to another phase of the prohlem we find that there are

groups here nnd there and cK, where that are engaged ill defendinp the po-

sition which they occupy. For insnnce. the farmers are siyinp their taxes

are too hiph. and they are lookinp for some way to take the tax" S off their

lamb and put them on somethinp else. The coal mining concerns feel that

they must defend themselves apainst any unjust imposition; and there are

other proups that are onpaped in buildinp up organizations, political Of*

panizal ion> m partcular. The result ll that we have a commonwealth that

is divided into political camps that are hostile to each other and there is

no pullinp together. The people in the field of education hold conferences

to talk over educational matters, thus stressing the importance of educa-

tion and the necessity of larper expenditures, and they comment upon the

difficulties with which they are confronted. That is only a part of it; the

educational people can't pet anywhere, they can't really produce any re-

sults, they can't make prepress until all tlm factors in the whole state pet

topether in a propram of propress."

In this address the President of the hiphest public educational institu-

tion in tht |•ommonwealth has laid down the challenpe to every citizen of

the slat- to act In the future in accordance with our motto, "UNITED WE
STAND; DIVIDED WE FALL," and to be boosters hoostinp for Kentucky

first, and t h i - means the Purchase as well as the Blue Grass and the Moun-
tains as well as the Pennyroyal. It oupht to be a well known fact that there

more people living in western Kentucky read papers from St. Louis, Evans-

ville and Chicapo than those who read Kentucky papers; and those livinp in

the northern most part of our state know more about Ohio and Ohio's proh-

lems than they do about Kentucky and the people residinp alonp the Bip

Sandy and alonp the Ohio river in the northeastern section of the state are

in closer touch with Huntinpton and Ironton and some other out-of-state

towns than they MM with the villapes and towns of the interior of their

own commonwealth.

It occurs to us that the principal thinp needed is a little educational

compaipn and further it appears to us that one of the host mediums throuph

which such an awakening could be a mused as to chanpe thinps as they

should he is the public school system. It has heen our contention for some
time that there should be a conference of the heads of all of the hipher in-

stitutions for paMic education in Kentucky for the purpose of not only SgfSS*

inp on a propram for these institutions which they should submit to the

lepislature and have passed, but to also consider the best methods for ad-

vancinp our city, county and state povernnient. In these institutions are men
who have piven their lives to the study of the problems of taxation and

other subjects that are most essential to the production of the best povern-

ment for the people; then why should we he forced to po lonper without

their advice ami assistance, leavinp thinps of such vital importance to those

who know little or nothinp about such ejsttSN of state and have to act upon
them in a hit-or-miss manner, usually miss? It is our candid opinion that

a Mtft majority of the citizenry of Kentucky would w. iconic some such lead-

ership and that many other orpanizations of a civic nature would join in

with their strenpth in an united effort to brinp ahout a new day in Kentucky,
We are prone to think that those who have left the holders of the -rand

old commonwealth and have taken up their dwellinp place elsewhere helicve

that "Once a Kentuckian—Always a Kentuckinn." and that wherever they

are it is their duty to pull for their former state and point to her past with

pride. This is an excellent spirit and a bit of the same feelinp planted in

the minds of us who remain would be better for the state. The moment that

our citizens bepin to pull for the thinps of preatest importance and pet

away from all factional fiplits. Kentucky will po forward!

THE (JKIDIKON BANQUET
The united George I). Prentice chapter of the Alpha Delta Sigma frater-

nity <>f (ieorpetown Collage and the Henry Wnttctvon chapter of Alpha
Delta Sipmu of the L'nivei>ity of Kentucky presented a propram at the

Gridiron Dinner Monday, March 1<>, that will long he remembered M one

of oripinality and talent.

The students of Georgetown Cullepe and the students of the University

of Kentucky, the citizen- of Georgetown and Lexington, joined fasssj in

makinp the game played in the new basketball building Friday, March 20,

und in makinp it prohahly the mo-t oiitslandinp gSSM of the sea on played

here. The univiisi:y and Gcorpctown College together furnished the floor

and one-half of the BSBSSetSStS. TfcssS players were cheered on by minified

Georgetown and fiMrhjffW rOOtSTS, We are glad of this comrade, lap an-i

fallowship with a si-ter institution of higher education. We trust that it

may prow.

In writing of the pame, the Lexington Leader says: "Althougn ihoy

won the pame by a margin of seven points, 23 to 1(1, the Fuvurite Knits

of Cleveland. Ohio, girls' independent basketball champions of the United

States, realized in the University of Kentucky gymnasium Friday night that

the\ were tSSSd l<y fee worthy of their class and the girls of (ieorpetown

high school, champion- of Kentucky, demonstrated even in defeat to a crowd
of approximately 4,o00 persons, the largest ever to attend a basketball pame
in the state, that their reputation of being "wonders" is truly deservinp nnd

in no manner can be justly termed a sobriquet of exapperuted ability."

They are "wonders." We take pride in the fact that the Georgetown
girls aic krntuekv puis and that they played on our floor.

GRADUATE OF 1907

IN PAPER

Waller Ferrell "Written lp'
Trade Journal

in

In "Who's Who of Ferro Column-,'

a monthly publication issued by the

Fine CoSStMSJtiSS Company of Cm
(innate 'here MMMM "' tfci FeStll

a sketch of Walter Fer.ell

who was graduated in Engineering
with the class of '07 with the degree
in Mechanical Engineering back in

the days when each branch of the
Engineering college was a separate
college.

Ferrell has been connected with
several engineering companies until

he became connected with his present
employers in 1HKJ. He married Miss
ICctta Otters in 1K10 and they have a
sun seven years of age. They live

KENTUCKY KERNEL

Best Cop)

n.t.,.,1. Mar. 27.

Rrgiilnr>

April I
) 7:.10

. i mi
m. at Dr.

S.itnr-

M

TV

Philadelphia. \pril I. (Fir-1 Sat-

urda> Regstsr) luncheon lit

I nemecrv < loh. 1 117 Spruce

Street.

UahfVffc Vpril I. (Vir««l

or.lay -—Regular) lunrhc

1 :1">. Hrow n hotel.

Ituffnle. \pril R. \nnunl Dinn

for Senior I npinorrs. 7 |M p

( hnmhrr of Commerce.
\c« ^ork. Vpril 19. iMMMl Din-

ner- Dance. 7: to |>. m.. Waldorf-

Astoria hotel.

Riiffnlo, \pril II, (Second Satur-

day Regular) luncheon. Idjl

p. . ( h imber of Commerce
corner Main nnd Seneca streets.

CMeagV, April 20. < Third Monday
Ke. nl.ri ) luncheon At Field's

Grill.

U. K. ALUMNI OF
LOUISVILLE WAKE

25 Subscriptions arc Re-
sult of First Two

Meetings

At last the Louisville alumni have

POflM to life and it came nboui by the

untiring efforts of N. (bay Rochester,

the newly elected president. Some
time apo Mr. Rochester called a meet-

inp of those interested, at the Brown
hotel and out rff this meet inp has

grOWd the best luncheon club in Louis-

ville. Wo meet the first Saturday
afternoon in each month at 1:15 p.

m.. in the private dininp rooms of

the Rrown hotel. A cordial invitation

is extended to nil members of the

faculty as well as students and alum-
ni to meet with us on these days.

Two luncheons have already heen

held and over thirty wore present at

each luncheon. The first Saturday in

April we are expect inp 75. Already
25 subscriptions have been sent in

to the Alumni Association and at each
luncheon others will be secured until

tV«ry alumnus in Jefferson county will

be a member in good standing with
all dues paid.

Mr. Rochester, who has been elect-

ed president, will be remembered as

"Rooster" by all. He played short

stop on the UlOit and 1!»10 teams and
was praduated with an A. B. depree
in 11H2. Since that time he has lived

in Louisville and is now manaper for

the new Rrown buildinp for doctors

that J. Graham Brown is buildinp at

Fourth and Broadway. Mr. Roches-
ter is active in social and welfare
work In Louisville, beinp a member of

the Lions Club, the St. Paul M. E.

Church, South, and a teacher of one
of the largest men's Bible classes in

Louisville. He holds the distinction

of havinp made more after-dinner

ipeeehet than any other man of his

aee in*Kent ucky.

Ralph Morpan '15 was elected Vice-

president. Mr. Morpan is with the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company and is very active in the
affairs of the Club. He lives at 115
South llite avenue.
Miss Christine Hopkins '15 of the

Louisville Grll hiph school was elect-

ed Secretary. Miss Hopkins has al-

ways had a keen interest in the As-
• u.'ioii and has been a loyal sup-

porter of its plan-, gobarl Bemher
'22, with the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insuraiue Company, was elected
Treasurer. The 25 subscriptions

mailed to the Alumni office certainly

show we were ripht in our choice. All

we've got to say is "Watch our smoke.
We will all be there at the Brown on
the night of April U «dth leathers

on."

LEXINGTONALUM.
BANQUET TEAMS

Local Club Defines Poli-

cies of the Organi-
zation

The Lexington Alumni Club enter-
tained at tin Lufaycttc hotel with a
luncheon Saturday in honor of the
member.- of the varsity and freshman
I IskstbsJl teams and substitutes, and
on behalf of the Athletic Council,
"Daddy" Holes pie.-eiited the puests
letter and numerals made during the
season just closed. Burgess Carey
was elected by the letter men to be
captain of the ISM squad ami his

selection was announced by the re-

tinnp captain, Jimiuie Mcl-'arlaiid,

before the party adjourned.
Miss Marguerite McLaughlin, presi-

dent of the club, presided at the lunch-
eoi and announced that the polic) of

tiie club in the future would be to

I i Mass for lunch when there was
some particularly pleasant duty such
as honoring members of the athletic

U mt M SMlMMUMJ former MlloV ll I

and alumni to the campus. The
monthly luncheons are unneci

in the opinion ot the alumni wh

In nn expression of appreciation to

the Club for the hospitality, Mr.
Boles said that he considered the

the occasion for presenting letters

and numernls prev iously hnd been nn
affair strikingly lacking in color ami
having none of the festivity that is

usually considered appropriate for the

cloying of the season for other tenms.
The ( lub members apreed that the

1P25 luncheon should be the first oi

nn annual party which it is hoped
will prow in interest and sipnificance.

BUFFALO PLANS
FOR ENG RS' VISIT

Nebular Luncheon Well
Attended; C. ( ollis

is (iuest

CLASS PERSONALS

The regular monthly luncheon of

the Buffalo Alumni Club was held on
March 14 at the Chamber of Com-
merce. Besides the 21 regular mem-
bers we were pleased to have with

us Mr. Coleman Collis '2:1. who was
DS nip throuph Buffalo.

Considerable business was trans-

act od, consist inp mostly of reports of

committees makinp arrangements for

the annual inspection trip of the Sen-
ior Knpinccrs, w ho are cominp to Buf-
falo apain this year.

The Senior Engineers coming to

Buffalo for the third successive year
i rery pessstag to all the Buffalo

alumni and shows that Buffalo has
been found to be an ideal place for

an inspection trip of this kind due
to the varied industries. Also, Niag-

Sn Fa! Is is only a short distance from
Riiffnlo and gives the students an op-
portunity to see one of the greatest
scenic wonders in the world. While
in N'iapara Falls they will see the
largest hydro-electric plant in the
world, and in Iliitl'alo several plants
will be visited, such as the Larkin
Company, one of the larpest mail or-

der houses in the country, the Fierce-
Arrow Motor Car Campany, manu-
facturers of the finest American made
automobile, ths American Rsdlstor
Company, makers of boilers, radia-
tors, etc.. and several other plants

of ciiual interest.

This should be a very instructive

trip and as there are other thinps to

consider besides work, we have plan-

ned additional features of entertain-

ment, which we know will be very
enjoyable.

E. E. Johnson, Secretary.

LEXINGTON PLANS
A BANNER YEAR
McLaughlin, McFerrin,

Brown, Innis, New
Officers

The wisdom and foresight of the
members of the Lexington Alumni
club in the election of their officers

last Saturday, has made it possible

for that club to look forward to a
year of growth and increased influ-

ence.

Miss Marguerite McLaughlin *03,

ever active alumna and booster of

the university, was elected president.

Much of the success of the Home-
coming dance was due to her usual
untiring efforts, as has been the case
in many other undertakings of the
club, the Association and the univer-
sity. As instructor in journalism, she
has presented the university to her
students in a way that has had an in-

delible influence on the attitude of
the state toward this institution.

\V. Yiley McFerran ex-'08, the new
vice-president, has been a regular at-

tendant at the monthly luncheons and
the athletic contests and has always
hOWS a keen interest in matters af-

fectinp the welfare of "Old U. of K."
Mr. McFerran is a prominent insur-
ance man with offices in the Fayette
Rank building. He received notice

yesterday of his appointment as com-
mander of the Kentucky division of

the Sou ol Confederate Veterans, to

succeed the lute Malcolm H. Crump,
of Bowling Green. The new stute

commander was one of the organizers
oi the l'hilip prestos JMssetos camp
of Lexington in February. Before
eu.ninp to Lexington Mr. McFerran
SSI I member of the camp at Bow-
HaM QfSSsV

W. C. Brown '20, who was elected

secretary, has been an ever-loyal
in' nbsj oi thi Association and is an
enthusiastic sej porter of ull phases
of the prugram of this school. He is

owner oi the L. 15. Alleuder Transfer

PlUMpSST. SBjgSged in local und long

iltlsStl hauling.

Miss Nancy Innis, life member of

the Association, has been a leader in

the Lexington club und the Associa-
tion since she became uu ulumnu of

the university. She is a planner and
an executor und the club should cer-

tainly move forward in a financial

uay wall In i a- treSSSJNT< Her suc-

a team leader in the mi label

ship contest of l'J20 would alone qual-

ity her for this SSSttSMh Miss Innis

i- a teacher in the Lincoln School of

Lexington; she ha inspired and given
a vision of higher education to many
Si the young lives in th

'•7

John M Wnugh ex-, a "lost" nlum
nu« for some time, is now living at

Asland, where he is

ney.

DftvM M Brock is V. S.

with the Mississippi Kiver
-ion. Memphis. Tenn.

Cheater L. Doyle is engineer nnd
contractor with offices at 204 West
( hefttnue street. Louisville. He is

livinp at 121« Willow

\M HWI III I S \M» Sl ltS( KIP

lion to m hi km i n

01

Wc recently received alumni dues
from Reward K. Bell, civil enpineer
of the Water Supply and Purification
Company. 118 Hernando building,
Lexington. Mr. Bell received his B.
S. from (ieorpetown College in 190.T

' h tries C. Hedpes, who received his
A. B. in 1!'08 and his I'h.D. in 1912
from Cornell University, is head of
the department of Chemistry nnd
Civil Enpineering at the A. & M.
College of Texas, Collegf Station.
Texas.

II
Louis IV Covitt's new nddress is

«12fi Ellis avenue. Chicngo. 111. Mr.
I nritl reeeresd Ml M. A. in 191R.

M
Willinm S. Cnrrithers is

with the CsrboMMN Ma
He should be addressed Y. M.

C. A., Carbondnle, Pa.

V
who has been

list for some time, is

K. F. 1>. No. .1. Wii

'ir,

J. W. Thompson's new address Is

K >om B.18, Bourse Buildlnf, PMle
delphis, Pa. lie was formerly with
the American Telephone * Telepraph
Company at New York City.

17

BM ty l». Afcstl is practicing phv-
IcIm in the City National

'18

John W. Lindsay is county agent
at Summersville. W. Va.
John I). Mnddox is sales represen-

tative with the Beseech i Wilcox
( iomnsny, 1110 Farmers Bank build-

inp. Pittsburph, Pa. He is living at
I'el.i, Monitor street.

'19

Miss Elizabeth McGownn is report-
er for the Evening Times, Louisville.
Georpe F. Reddish is with the U.

S. Government Bureau of Chemistry,
Wsihhttgton, D. C. He should be nd-
drssesd :;.

r
i::2 Connecticut nvenue, N.

W.. Apt. No. 5.

K. I , \. M»ML 22-2-.

Philip P. Shannon ll field super- I . OF K. BANQUET—APRIL 2.1

Intendent with the Continental Oil
Producing Company, and is now lo-

cated at Lusk, Wyo. He married Miss
Janet C. Men/.ie December 18, 1917,
and they have two children, Phil F.
Jr.. age .1 1-2. and Janet M., age 2.

"08

Miss Lutie D. Allen is secretary in

the Adjutant General's office, Wash-
iflgton, D. C. Miss Allen lives at the
P-Q buildinp. Government hotel

'09

Fdpar Mennett is resident enpineer
Of the Street Railway Sustey, 1801
Market Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
His residence address is 15 East
Chamberlain street.

•10

Frederick Garman is chemist and
assistant executive with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, Altoona, Pa.
He should be addressed 212 Twelfth
avenue, Juanita Station, Altoona.

"12

Walter H. Ammerman is special
designer and enpineer with the Alum-
inum Ore Company, East St. Louis,
111. His residence address is 3424
Morpan street, St. Louis, Mo.

Georpe C.

•20

1 1 tier instructor of
inorgsnic chemletry at the A. & M.
College of Texas. He should be ad-
dress,! Ron l M, OoOsge Station, Tex.

HAVE VOL SENT IN YOUR FEB-
RUARY 1 STADIUM PAYMENT?

'21

"On March lfi I was transferred to
the Albany, N. Y., office of the West-
inphouse Electric and Manufacturinp
Company and will be there for the
next three or four months. Until
further notice, please send the Kernel
to the following address: Westing-
house Electric and MDanufacturing
Company, Journal building, Albany,
N. Y. Please keep the Kernel com-
ing, as I want to know what is going
on around the campus during the
track and baseball season."

F Sl| e'-240W
F. D. Weatherholt.

EVERY MEMBER A KERNEL

Fill Out and Mail To

Alumni Office

plates for me at U.

of K. banquet to be held at Brown Hotel, at 6

p. m., April 23, 1925

Carrier Engineering

Corporation
750 Frelinghuysen Av«

Newark, N. J.

Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, New York, Philadelphia

MANUFACTURERS OF WEATHER

TO MAKE "EVERY DAV A GOOD DAY"

with the help of the following Kentuckiana:

KOTBl Ibis article was written

hy the Secretary foi the Alumni 1'age

_ last week, but through error it ap-
at 100a Fort Thomas avenue, Fort active in the organization and will peaied in another section of the

not be held in thi futun

J. 1. Lyle, '96

E. T. Lyle, 00

L. L. Lewia, -07

at S. Smith. '08

R. L. jonss, -12

R. R. Tslisferro,
1

1 3

H. Worahsm. *I6

R. Waterfill, '20

J. H. M* '20

•21

j. R. 12 A P. 23
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SOCIETY NOTES
HUGHES TO SPEAK
AT HKNDKRSON "YM

Ah! Oner more tho xon?.

A* Winter rlofTs its ro*t—

Of thr happy, "infirm* thronr.

(»nv a* thr rnhin> note.

|

Buds hnr*t in splendor,

Bird* hefrin to ?in»r

Love snnjrs *o tender.

orinjr

_v. n. k.

Calendar

Friday. March 27 Alpha Xi DtlU

bridge party at the Lafayette hot<l

""Friday. Marrh 27 Junior Prom in

the men'? trymnasium from I to 1.

Saturday, March 2ft Blppl Rtpfl

Gamma ten dance in the men's jrym

from T to 0 o'clock.

Saturday. March 2« IMM / ''

formal in the I'lv-nix hmrl frmn I

M 12 o'clock.

Mmpii M hi H.-la PI

in DWM M from I'M to II

o'clock.

A. Ti () I <»rmal

One of the loveliest of the univer-

sity dances wan that Riven by the Al-

pha Tau Omega fraternity Saturday

evening in the men's gym ttm

8:.'10 to 12 o'clock. The Rym was ar-

tistically decorated for the occasion,

the color scheme Win* carried out in

the fraternity colors, blue and *»ld.

Streamers of the t-.v. colors hung

from the liphts, which were slv.d.-l

with papers cut in the form of the

fraternity emblem. IfeHMi W»—

«

The illuminated elmblem in frosted

lights hung above th<- on host ra ]>lat-

form. Ferns were placed about ;h>

punch table. During tho no-bic.>k

dance*. v;.ri-eol<>nd spot lights were

used, creating a beautiful effect.

Art Pavne's orchestra from Louis-

ville flUBlriwd the music and fruit

punch was served.

Member!- of the active chapter are:

Foster Adams, Jftmet Augustus. Wat-

son Armstrong, Floyd Arnold. Arthur

Bickel. Vilev Bell, F. P. Baker, James

Colvin. John Dalmev, James Fills.

Lovd Ficken, Stanley Grifflth, Albert

Harbold, Ben Gerr King, Ben Kieyit,

Arthur Morris, Hnffh Meriweather.

Ford Ogden, George Kaglaml. Karl

Rohs. Truman Rumberger, Joseph

Roberta, Wallace Shropshire. Relpe.

Taylor, Doer Wllllama.

Pledges : Rowland Fddy. Wallace

Grammar. Paul .tonkins. John Lair,

Houston Meyer . Thomai Mereke, Al-

beit Nelson. James Patterson. K. A.

Richardson, Loyd Terrell. Lewie Veefi

and William Zopff.

Mortar Board Curnival and Dance

Staff and Crown chapter of Mortar

Board of the university cut. -flamed

with a delightful carnival and fence

Friday afternoon from 9 to fi o'clock

in the new gymnasium.

Tables attractively deeoraled with

shamrocks and green candles were

placed about the room for those who

desired to play cards and thirty Iresh-

man girls, wearing green aprons cut

as shamrocks, served sandwiches and

green lemonade. The Blue and White

orchestra furnished music for the

dancing.

Proceeds from the enterlainment

are to be used to make a donation to

Pine Mountain Sttlement school an.l

to offer silver trophy to the Irish

man girl making the highest scholas-

tic standing.

The following invitations have been

issued to the members of the Alpha

0 una Delta lererfcyi

M«>. Lata Ueiftaa De*toke,

Mr,, Benjamin Van Meter,

Mrs. Alford Charles /.embrod.

At home

4:!ft Veel Second street

.March Twenty ninth

Bullet Supper h'i ve t hii I y

Pledge Auituuiict'd

/eta Tau Alpha announces the

pledging of Miss Madell Van Clew,
of Cave City, and Volinda Irvin, of

Bonistown.

Initiation and Banquet

Seabhard and Blade, honorary mili-

tate fraternity, held initiation ser

vices and banquet Tuesday night. The
initiation was conducted from 7 to :*

on the campus of the university and
was Immediately followed with

(Ml in MM palmM g| the Ph..en'\

hotel.

For the banquet the table wen
tanged in an attractive de-ign and
were faOOfSted with spring flowei

Clyde (iray, president of the chapter,
.o-ted M MWt master and during the
evening all of the nclice chapter and
initiates responded with a toast.

Those who were initiated are: I n

aid Traey, A. II BartuM, K. T. Bul-

lock, Joe Wallet, ||. ||. (.rooms, J. A.
Warren. Kichard Williams. H. H.

lin.vvti. Adrian Terrell, QfjfjMf Hi.\

leee, Lyie I msMj , Jam m. i ariand.

Hem*] Lee \\o,,<is, Petar DvrrfaktMi
John Iialmey.

Meeting el I lab

The Scribblers Club held its meet

Mg at Me boOM of l>r. iind Mr.-. J. B.

Miner, on Waller avenue. Trania]
evening nt 8 o'clock. The following

program was given:

A Bharl Story Miss Mary MgM
Relating Experiences Mary Pruitt

l'o i ry Mr. Girder Pitch

To Talk on "( Iran Sportsman

af ( onfon

Mr. Cherlef I

tonight for Henderson, to

Int. the V M C. A.

held in Henderson.

Mr Hughes will talk

Sportsmanship." He is being sent to

the Conference b\ the State V M
The C onference is an annual <• n\

and attended by boys of high KhoOl
and roflege Sge from different V.

M. C. A.s throughout Kentucky I he

conference will last three Hav«. March
'JO-L'ft.

CLAYTON HAMILTON TO BF,

GLKST OF ENGLISH CLUB

Bridge Party

The alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta will

entertain with a bridge party Friday
al't.'itiooii, March 27, at the Lafayette

hotel from ,i to 0 o'clock. During the

aftev*jeea homo made candy will be

sold. The active chapter have the

tickets and anyone wishing to attend

the party may buy one from any
member of the chapter for fifty cent -.

Pt r-onals

Karl Maxnill lleavrin '21, is speed-

ing a few days with fraternity broth-

er! at the Alpha Sigma Phi KOWOe.

Mr. Jleavrin is now practicing law
ii llarU'oid, Ky.

Mss Janet McV'iy, who is attending

Okaal at Goucher College, arrived

Saturday to spend the spring vacation
with Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. McVejT.

Mr. llyman Kiog, a former student

of the university, spent the week-etui

l

with fraternity brothers at the Alpha

i Tau Omega house and attended tie

' formal dance Saturday evening.

Mr. Carter Farrington has been ill

I

for revcral days at the Good Samari-

i tan hospital.

j

Prof. Wm. R. Sutherland, profe . or

I of Public Speaking at the university,

left Tuesday lor his home in Mich-

igan, where he was called by the

death of his father. He is expected

to return Monday.

Mr. Clayton Hamilton, of Colombia
University, lecturer on Dramatic Lit-

. t at nr.-. will be the guest of the Kng-
lish Club Thursday afternoon. April
I. :.< 8:90 o'eloek. He will Ifjagl on

••Sheridnn'* Rivals." The lecture is

to precede the engagement of Mrs.
Flak, who will present "The Rivals"
on \pril B
The public is cordially invited to

hear ProfoOOur Hamilton, lie is nn
outstanding writer on dramatic liter-

al ire nnd this is n rare opportunity
for Lexington audiences to bear him.

ifuijlity pencil

tlm world

3

Huy
• a

S\i\- jrlutive in quality,

l he world - iai;n» i.
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PENCILS

give i'ii sei vice an J
longest Vvcur.
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Hubbcl ...
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LINKS
Written in ProfeBOOT Dant/.ler's Class

febnary 28, 19M

Adams apple all a-.[uivi'r.

Stood hi' 'for us in his power—

Great aanaeaaMal at our dumbness

Made the shiv'ring students cower.

On he quizzed us so relentless

That in nervousness we twisted

Then with tone very sonorous

Our defests he gladly listed.

"First," quoth he, "ye much are ab-

I
-t-iit

.

Next, ye know not when ye come.

Exported in a ekjUU of this size

Knowledge I should Iind in some.
-'.:•

"Ve are hut a disappointment—

Boredom 'side you would be bliss;

Would that I might do as you do;

Oft time, class I'd like to miss."

On and on he railed taAfl at us;

Minutes dragged on slowly by.

Then the bell rang and the cyme

Smiled at our confusion. WHY?

DAIRY STUDENTS
VISIT "IDLE HOUR"

Inspect I amours Racers and Im-

ported Jersevs

Students in advance Dairy Cattle

were gue.ls of K. K. Bradley, owner

of idle Hour farm, Tuesday, on the

did Frankfort P.ke.

The manageine.it spent no small

{agree of ofM ka making bm v*nM

a profitable one f.n the student-. In

addition to a .siring of race horses,

headed by '•Behave Yourself" and

"Black S. i v ant." hashers in the '22

Kentucky Derby, an.l "Black Toiiv

,

sire of "Black Servanl," Mr. Biadle.v

I
. se. al splendid heads of Jcrsc)

caf ic, some ul

ill. Island*.

you nay she danced like a

u i hv i

r

a heit.l

Bi n -Black
-the kind

All Sizes and
Colors

For Real Fountain Pen
Satisfaction, Use

Mil

FOVXTAIX PEN INK
•The In ' til tfMMtra*
Fnt;nt<iin fen Pu»l<Ml'

B. B. SMITH & CO

College

Tuxedo
Suits

$25
Tuxedo Vests

$6.00
The authenic college Tuxedo—correct for every event on
the University social calendar.

Tailored in the English manner—loose fitting coat with satin

lapels and wide trousers. A
value that is beyond compari-
son.

GRAVES, COX & CO.

SPRING COATS
Follow the Straight and Narrow Path

That is rr-ally all they have in common. Their ambition
to he slim. Some attain it by the wrap-around method.
Others by being strictly tailored, very mannish. Which-
ever path to smartness you prefer, you will find adequate
means to attaining it in our extensive collection of hand
some new coats. The newest fabrics, wide bands of fur.

new collar and cuffs, immaculate man tailoring.

"BETTER VALUES FOR LESS

^

301-315 West Short St
At Corner Mill

eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DANCING STUDIO
MISvS SPURR

STUDENTS:

Phones 4503-X and 8268-R

Special Hales For * asses

Private Lessons by Appointment
DANCE: Saturday Night

Blue Ribbon Saxophones

Opposite Phoenix Hotel

Benton's Sweet Shop
Luncheonette

Fountain Drinks, Home-Made Candies

and Cakes

245 South Lime

"Jhe ~Rama

SMART STYLED CLOTHES fOP
COLLEGE MEN

lailorect at ;Ro<h<<.rrer

4;

^CanaryCotta^
' LEXINr-T- -t KY

Such Popularity Must

Be Deserved

TliE KiOME OF

BRAEBURN COLLEGE CLOTHES

KAUFMAN CLOTHING CO.
I \i I (KI'ON \llll

LEXINGTON'S BETTER STORE

Meals You'll Enjoy

Picpared by Expert*

I in- Nt-aie.-,t Place To You

The Most Economical Price*

University Cafeteria
Basemen) Mam Huildinu

eeeeee< ^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

The Right Step
Begin now! Eat good ice cream at least once

every day. Yoi will enjoy better digestion and

more vigorous K-^alth—you will keenly enjoy your

A v%holeson r, refreshing ice cream tones you

flavor, the

ICC
CREAM

"Purer be aused Heathi/ed"

A Delicious end Well-BaUnced Food.'

I Imm'i i i Detii Hm ^ m
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NEWS EIUTOR
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ASSISTANT

Arthur MorrU

PORT RDTTOR
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ASSISTANTS
Warren A Prire II I Oreenry
Bnrl..n |)«n« Krnnk Smith
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ASSOCIATE FIHTORS
RHith Minih«n Curtin Re.ihler
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llnrriet Chnt field

Dorothy Cooper

REPORTERS
y Stephen»on
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Neil I'll

UNSEEN FORCES

Swooping down from its hidden cache, le.iviiiK hchind it a path of in-

estimable destruction and depriving hundreds ..f that which man value."

most, human life, a combination of elements spent their

Illinois, Indiana an. I Kentucky ia-t \\ fine-. lay nitfht.

The visit of the tornado was directed by that Supreme Being: with

whom man RRI n<> physical association-. Such CatMtrophM 'end t.. make

man feel Ml insignificance. Ml sniallness and In- absolute inability 1" COfM

with the elements. We all know that there is nothing we can do t.> prevent

or in any wise control cyclones.

Ordinarily, when a catastrophe occurs, man begins to .-eek someone M
he can directly fix the blame. If a dam burst-, man seeks the engineer

built it; if a ship sinks, man investigates the cause very carefully and

attempts to pass laws that will prevent such occurrences in the future, but

when the power of God manifests itself, man knows that he is helpless.

A prosperous home, a happy fireside and suddenly (Isolation, ruin,

and death in the wake of elements directed by God—such a comparison

makes man realize his inability to control his destiny.

There is but one thin* man may do after such cataclysms. It is futile

for him to wring: his hands and say: "Wasn't it awful; but what could I do."

Man may alleviate the sufferings caused by such visitations from God. The

proper thing; to do after such occurrences is to Ret busy helping; those who

are directly affected by it.

Of course, we realize that we have no power over floods and tornados,

and they bring to us the realization that we have little control concerning

"our fate. Bury the dead, administer to the injured, comfort the sorrowing

and get right with God so that should your life be required of you in the

same sudden manner, you will not be found unprepared.

AS OTHERS SEE US

In a recent publication of an extension of his remarks in the Congress

ional Record, Meyer Jacobstein cited among the distinguished American

aconomists and sociologists, two names we claim as our own—those of Dr.

Edward Wiest and Dr. Charles Turck.

Dean Turck is honored and revered in the college of Law and is a legal

authority par excellence throughout the state. His mentality and great
fund of information have always been respected on the campus, but an
outside opinion awakens us to the keener consciousness of his worth.

Nor has Dr. Wiest lacked esteem and appresiation from the student?

in the departments of Sociology and Economics and the graduate school.

His intellectuality and broad comprehension of his subjects, his sympathy
interest in the aspirations of the graduate students, have made him

and ideal of mank whose lives he has touched.

SPRING CLEANING ON THE NEW YORK STAGE
No movement is so difficult to carry through as the reform movement,

and it is never so effective as when started from within. The fact, then, that

the playwrights and actors themselves have started a movement to clean

up the New York stage is fraught with significance and hope.

The sentiment opposing unclean and uselessly suggestive plays rose
to the breaking point when the leading lady of William Bradley's new play,
"The Good Bad Woman," remonstrated with her employer over speaking
lines which were revolting to her sense of delicacy. Bradley tried to hold
her to her contract and her fellow actors protested, threatening to ostracize
him if he did not remove the play from the boards. And Bradley was
forced to give in.

The return to realism both in literature and the drama has been the
excuse for the presentation of much that is vulgar and unpleasantly sug-
gestive. Almost every theatrical production now has a sex theme to a
greater or lesser degree. The plays "White Cargo" and "Rain" are typical
examples of some of the objectional type. It is to be regretted that the
return of the romantic drama to the moving pictures has not been carried
to the speaking stage.

Such vulgarity is, of course, not a new thing. Before the age of Vic-
torian repression, the Puritans fought against the corruption of the stage.
And so it has been for centuries. Kven Shakespeare stooped to pander to

the public in that respect. With the advent of Kreud and the awakened
social sensibilities, the drama reflected the interest in the new type of real-

ism which is so morbidly introspective of the "why" of human motives and
actions. The chief aim of most of those plays seems to be to force upon
one the unpleasantness of the "seamy" side of life and to rid us of the fool-

ish idea that life is at all decent or kind. It is almost useless as well as
dangerous to put the restriction of censorship upon the playwrights them-
selves and the public is slow to express its opinion by restrictions.

Thus we feel that the best method of reform has been adopted: t In-

voluntary resolution by the actors themselves and some playwrights to give
the public more of the wholesome and to take pride in raising the spirit and
tone of their art.

KF.NTUCKY KKRM 1

TOM BALLANTINE
IS RECOGNIZED
AS OUTSTANDING

Prominent in

Scholastic AcMm-
menf s

1
Best Copy

is LAW COL SENIOR

President of Southern
Federation of Stu-

dent Councils

Tom Bnllantine. son of Mr. T II.

Ballantine. of Calhoun, entered the
I'niversily of Kentucky in September
Ml, after he was graduated from
;he Calhoun high school in the class

of '20, having been president of the
class. He will be graduated from the
eullcirc of Law this June.

His outstanding qualities are many,
.-m.l chief among them is his loyalty

to his Alma Mater. Since his en-

trance as n freshman he has been a

valued supporter of the university and
hM accomplished notable things.

For four years Tom has been a

member of the SuKy Circle, of which
he was vice-president in 11*24. This
organization is composed of the most
active boys and girls on the campus
whose purpose it is to arouse and
maintain among the student body a

stronger sportsmanlike school spirit.

Ballantine has been a member of

the Student Council for two years and
was elected vice-president for this

year. Last year he represented the

Kentucky Student Council at the
Southern Federation of College Stu-

dents Convention held at North Caro-
lina and was then elected president
of the Federation. He will preside

at a convention to be held at the Uni-
versity of Florida some time this

spring.

He is manager of the baseball team
this year.

Notwithstanding his various stu-

dent activities, Tom ranks high in

scholarship, as is evidenced to the
number of honorary fraternities to

which he has achieved membership.
He is a member of the Mystic Thir-
teen (Junior honorary fraternity),

Lamp and Cross (Senior honorary
fraternity), Scabbard and Blade (hon-
orary Military fraternity), and of

Phi Alpha Delta (honorary Law frat-

ernity). He represented Phi Alpha
Delta last year at Washington, D. C.

Ballantine is a member of Phi
Kappa Tau social fraternity.

STUDENTS'

FORUN

• < '

Southern Railway System

Lexington
TO

North, East, South and West

fcheaulea arranged to ault the conv«nl*nc* of our patron*

For deacrlptlve

or
District Paaeenger

communicate with
City Ticket Agent

11 mTrS Llmoaton. .treat. UUIH^f^^^
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In the March 20 edition of the Ker-
nel a headlne conveys the information
that rumors are ' rife that certain
eames at the ISM Kentucky State
High Schol Net Meet were not prop-
erly refereed and this is followed by
an article which infers that the I'ike-

ville-Manual game was, in a sense,

"thrown" by the referee. This in-

ference arises from the "statements"
of certain persons who are alleged
to have declared that the referee's

whistle did not sound for time-out
for Jeffries to shoot two fouls which
had been awarded to him.

Now, I did not attend this particu-

lar game and must, therefore, be
guided by the published statement of
these anonymous observers, but I can
•carcely comprehend how Jeffries was
even allowed to take the free throws
unless the referee's whistle sounded
at the commission of the foul.

According to the present rule, time
out is automatically taken when two
free throws are made and the ball

does not gu into play again unless the
foul-thrower is unsuccessful in his

second endeavor.

Now, I have presumed that the
timers employed at the tournament
were competent in their judgment as
to the taking of time out, but if they
neglected to do this, it was their neg-
lect and theirs alone, not the referee's,

whose duty does not include this

i.i an. h of officiating.

Concerning the division of the tour

nament into two brackets, it may ap-

peal to the imagination of those who

have propagated the idea to sub.sti

tute for the city and town principle,

..ne which would comprehend on the

one hand those who have come under

lb. "..I ..... .uspicion and on the

othei those that are as yet "lily

LEXINGTON CLOAK and SUIT CO.
341-343 W. MAIN ST.

To Smart Co-eds We Present

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AN UNUSUAL SALE OF

Coats, Suits, and Ensembles

$22.75, $35!()0 & $59.00

Baggage Transferred

to Any Part of City

Yellow Cab and Transfer Co.
Phones 80 - 444

GOOD
CLOTHES

College Models

—for a gay Spring Season

Loose, straight-hanging coats;

two-or three-button soft roll fronts; wide,

full trousers. These suits have a purpose-

ful, gallant air, carried out in beau-

tiful fabrics and very fine tailoring.

We've every style and size of suit that
is popular, practical and up-to-the-minute.

Se* the new flannels, the new light shades,
the new single and double

1

$40-$45-$50

Graves, Cox & Co.
J
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SQUIRREL FOOD
Her moth. i . ;i1|o(|.

The rl.uk ntrnrk three

Tho milkman c:\mo

Hut -nt ho

Thf roof M In

Hill h'' I I llci i' \ i I

ll<>\\ did ymi i ct ! h;it MMl rvr I

I have .|uiverin K of the

(Tot lashed.

Tho choioi* now I if**

foil

A cut hn« nine live*, but n fn.fr

Tho average train of thounjrht car

inc tho use of tho

i mj

Harry rortainly is a fine follow; ho

has a hoart of foM.

Vrs. and I think it's so oriirinnl of

him to havo teeth to rnntoh.

Ml
|

I3o You {Save
ON CLEANING AND PRESSING?
Ask About Club Tickets for Spring Cleaning

Suits Coats Plain Dr
40 .40 .40

and Pressing 1.25 1.25 1.25

We Call for and Deliver Phone 5906
UNIVERSITY PRESSING SHOP

"Lonvo mo alone." 1 sadly siph.

As I how my head and heave a

jrroan;

I'm broke, I am, and that i« \vh\

You hear mo say, "leave mo a loan."

Tho monkeys in the New York '/.»>

Chew (rum.

They rlu v ;in<l rhew and <h<-\\ :md

sJMH

By iruni.

Karh d:iy th. y start :it it atrain

They do.

Oh. all the monkeys are not in

The Zoo.

FAMOUS SAYINGS

I don't know where I'm RolnR hut

I'm on my w;iy " ColumlxiM

"Keep the homo fire liuniim;

Nero.

"The first hundred years are the

li;irdest."

Ilodif :><> r| <o

To hob, or not to hob. that is the
question;

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to

suffer

The elinsrs and arrows of natural.

lonp hair.

Or to take share against a sen of

troubles.

And by rutting end them; To bob: to

shear:

No more: and. by a rut to say we end
The hair net and a thousand natural

That hair is heir to; 'tis a consum-
mation

Devoutedly to be wished. To bob: to

shear:

To shear: perchance to weep: aye,

there's the rub;

For in that shearing o' hair what
may fail

• 'Pray let me kiss your hand." said he.

With looks of burning love.

"I can remove my veil," said she.

'.Much easier than my Rlove."

Teacher Oire sentence Mustrat

Pretty hard to make
it read "E. E

WHY waste time and energy trying to

twist yourself into an engineer when

your natural bent is away from matters

technical? It isn't necessary.

In these days, industry, and particularly

the electrical industry, is so broad as to re-

quire men in all lines of work. Engineers

ofcourse, but there is plenty ofopportunity

for men in the purchasing, manufacturing,

accounting, legal and other commercial

departments as well.

There's a good rule to follow. Find out

what work you are naturally fitted for—
then go to it. And isn't it better to be a

first-rate A. B. than a second-rate E. E. ?

'estern Electric Company

"Marringe is a wonderful institu-

tion."

"Yes. Indeed, no family should be

without It."

ProC—And now rhat
f
I've proven

the infinite age of the earth, are

there any questions to be asked''

Stude—Yeah. What time Is it?

1 ook for tbe f Inrsheim Sign

Thoughts of Spring

BASEBALL
THE JUNIOR PROM
NEW FLORSHEIMS

A LARGE SHOWING
OF SMART SPRING

OXFORDS AND DRESS PUMPS

THE
OLYMPIC

BAYNHAM SHOE CO.
EAST MAIN—NEAR UHI

When You

BUY
From our

A
D
V
E
R
T
T
I

S
E
R
S

u
A HAPPY HOME

The knowledge that a fixed monthly income, sufficient, to meet
your ordinary obligations throughout your life has been assured to you

—

no matter what may happen, would be most comforting—would it not?
It would insure the education of those dear children—the comfort

and happiness of the home, even though the income of the family bread-
winner should be suddenly and permanently cut off.

We have a policy which insures a monthly income to those dependent
upon the insured—a policy we believe you will be interested in when
we explain it to you.

BIRKETT LEE PRIBBLE, Special Agent
' ual Benefit Life Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J.

Nat'l Bank Bid. Phone 238
"Insuring in the Mutual Benefit
is a Family Habit in Kentucky**

J. D. MORRIS

We

High Class

SEWED HALF SOLES $1.25

CO-EDS
the shop with s

for ladies work.

Goodyear an
Rubber Heels 50c.

209 E. Main Street

LEXINGTON, KY.

THE KERNEL

European Tours
For College Men andWomen

SUMMER 1925

•4 Dayi

$395 «« up

College credit up to 8 hours
if desired

Wat full ptticuUf addt—

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Tours DlvUioa

Mew York

of

HATS <+ HABERDASHERY

SHOES

Fifth Avenue at 40th St.

NEW YORK

At

PHOENIX HOTEL

Monday and Tuesday

W. A.

U Folie^ here we are

We landed at Cherbourg, where they had a funny toy*"""-"
train to take us to Paris—no cow-catchers on the engine.

Kitty's aunt met her on the tender and she said we must
come and have tea some time at their home on the Rue
de la Chat, in the Catier Latin. To Paris f3.00

Jack and I found a wonderful little cat pension hotel

near Kitty's over on the left bank where they have the

best milk and fish and mouse grille. Betteni* we ever

h..d hMh in Murphy's Alley. And all for only $1.50

Today we got 18.60 francs for each of our $s, and

tonight we're going to the original Folies, ole cat, and

we're going in the promenoiro for only— $0.25

Jack just went out for a walk, and I saw
him headed down the Rue de la Chat. I

suspect that cut ui fclincous motives.

S ilJ lot live Thue
about WieniM Storie*'

ua i v rnllsajsn

i
! t&SL'*

htm
Wlll-
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Keep Step H ith Cats Jt " 1 J"

============^^ ^/ HAVE YOU SEEN

WILDCAT BASKETBALL CAPTAIN FOR 1925-26 IS NAMED 1

<X><>C5{ On Kernel Sport Page

STOLL FIELD LATELY V =

BURGESS CAREY
TO LEAD THE NET
TEAM NEXT YEAR

Sterling Back (iiiard

Elected Captain Last
Saturday

ON ALL-KENTUCKY

HIKE TO BF (ilVFN

A hike will bp given for nil uni-

versity girls by thp Woman'? Athlptic

Association Saturday. Marrh 2o\ The

HARD FIGHT IS ON Four Wildcat* Named on All-Kentucky;

party will

11 o'clock.

Eight
N

Letters, Twelve
rals Awarded
at Dinner

CINDER ARTISTS

PREPARE FOR A
BUMPER SEASON

To Meet Big Ten Teams
For the First

Burgess Carey, n junior in the col-

lege of Arts and Sciences, will cap-

tain the University of Kentucky bas-

ketball team during the IMMI cam-

paign.

Carey played stellar brand of ball

at back guard this year, his second

on the varsity quintet. Coming up

from the Lexington high school, where

he was a member of the world's

championship team in Iftl, Carey has

played the game since he was a gram-

mar school youngster.

He is a member of the Kernel's all-

Kentucky team, appearing in this is-

sue.

Carey was elected captain at a

luncheon of the Lexington Alumni

Association at the Lafayette hotel

given in honor of the varsity and

freshman basketball players last Sat-

urday afternoon. He is a member of

the Sigma Chi fraternity. Carey suc-

ceeds Jimmy McFarland. also of Lex-

ington, as learer of the 'cats.

Letters were awarded to the fol-

lowing varsity men by Daddy Boles,

athletic dire ctor of the university, at
j

a meeting held Thursday nitrlit in the
j

trophy room in the basketball build-

1

ing: Carey, McFarland. Underwood.

Helm, Hughes. Alberts. Milward and

Rohs. 01 these, Carey, McFarland,

Underwood, Milward and Helm are
j

members of the famous Blue Devil
j

team of LMf. This makes the sixth

letter awarded Hughes, who also has
i

four numerals to his credit. Hugh' s
|

is a native of Repton, Kentucky. Al-

1

belts is from Winchester and Bjofc*

i8 from Cynthiana.
Freshman numerals were awarded

to: Uopke. Jenkins, Hiekerson. Steele.

Shurpo, Phipps, Taylor, Berry, Mar-

tin, Champ, Mohney, and Ellis.

SOME INELIGIBLE

State Track Meet Will

be Held Here on
May 23

FOR PLACES ON
BASEBALL TEAM
30 Men Answer First

Official ( all of the

Coach

TO CUT SQUAD SOON

Season Opens April 9

With Georgetown
Tigers

Monday afternoon Conch Fred .1.

Murphy issued his first officinl call

for bnseball on the field, and about

thirty future Ty Cohbs responded.

The week's program included in-

structions in the fundamentals and

also in the finer points of the national

pastime. Batting and fielding prac-

tice were also indulged in by the Blue

and White baseball men. Several of

the men showed unusually early sea-

son ability at clouting the horsehid

Two Berea Players Honored in Selection;

Game Shows Improvement in Kentucky

WRIGHT SEASON'S
NET SENSATION
McFarland Honored Al-

He Has Had

With three weeks of limbering up
and practice stowed under their belts. .

the Wildcat track artists are looking nnd snagging the ball off the ground

FROSH BASEBALL
SQUAD REPORTS

Pitching Staff and Out-

Field Appear For-
midable

After pulling through a sueeessf ul

football and basketball MOOOn, the

freshmen are hard at work for the

oncoming baseball season.

It is hoped by the students and

supporters of the university, that Kay

Eklund, coach, who hai ccessful-

ly tutored winning teams ifl football

and basketball, will also turn out a

good frrthmnw baseball team.

Kklund, while a itndnt it the Uni-

versity of Mnnesota, starred in base-

ball in his senior > ear. He led the

Big Ten Conference in fielding, hav-

ing | perfect percentage for the sea-

son.

Many former high school star- I I
re

pre cut the first day of practice held

last Monday. The catching and piteh-

wt»Mt will be strong this year.

Myers, of MUtertbun .Military ln-ti-

tute, and Charlt I Writ, of the Cov-

ington high Bchool, are the two beat

pitchers out this year. Myers aver-

aged fifteen strikeouts a |UM last

n, in addition to a percentage

around the .5(10 mark in batting.

Wert, already known t

football gnSJItl last full

eleven, in one of the

forward to one of the most promising

seasons that has ever been enjoyed

by track team of this institution.

"I>addy" Boles has scheduled the best

teams in the south and has already

expressed his willingness for the team
to participate in the S. L C. meet to

be held at Sewanee this year. For

the first time in the history of the

institution a track team representee

Kentucky will go north of the Ohio

River, to compete against Indiana

University at Bloomington. Each
year Indiana puts out one of the best

track teams in the Big Ten. and from

all reports this year will be no ex-

ception.

In the S. I C. meet Kentucky will

be pitted against some of the ablest

track. men in the south, which is one

reason why the 'cats are training so

diligently every day. Last year in

tiiis MM meet, Kentucky finished

MCOBd) with only seven men com-

prising the squad. '

Last year the team, under the tute-

lage of George Buchheit. finished as

the best team in the state and one of

the five best teams in the south. In

t lit' state inter-collegiate meet they

trebled the points of their nearest

rival, Centre. Had it not been for

Qordy, the jumper and weight man,

and Borryman, sensational sprinter,

( | n;re would not have scored enough

points to have enabled a man to earn

the necessary five points for a letter.

The Wildcats also beat Vanderbilt and

Tennessee decisively in dual meets

earlier in the year.

This year the team will be under

the coaching system of Clarence Ap-
plegran, former Illinois track star.

Applegran is not bothered by the fact

that a number of men wcrelost thru

graduation, because only one man.

Rants, was graduated, although sev-

eral men will be ineligible.

The letter men who are back in

harness are Captain Woolf, Dew hurst,

Brady, Anglin, Tracy. Hughes. Cald-

well. Milton, Creech and B. Hall.

KM from last year's freshman MjOOd
who will pint, ably earn positions M
the varsity this season are: Lindel.

Davis, Sousley and Dawson.
The schedule:

April 2-'!, Class Meet.

April 25, Vanderbilt, here.

.May 2 Sewanee. at Sewanee
May I, Indiana, at Bloomington.

May If, S. L C Meet at Sewanee.

May 2:;, State 1 n- e, -Collegiate Meet

Murphy will have to whip the team

into shape on short notice, as the

W ildcats play their first game with

the Georgetown Tigers at George-

town on April !». On April 11 the

'cats oppose the University of Mich-

igan team, which makes its annual

appearance against Kentucky. Last

year the 'cats clawed the Michigan;

ball tossers into submission by the

score of U to 8. Two days after the
j

Michigan encounter the Felines will

journey to Louisville to cross bats

with the Cardinals of the University

of Louisville. These will be the only

games played before the spring va-

cation.

The large number of the candidates

is handicapping Murphy in his ef-

forts to pick a winning aggregation

and he intends to cut the squad by

the end of the week.

From the way some of the men
are fighting for positions it looks

as if Coach Murphy is going to have

a rTHTd time picking his first team

men.
Gregg. Chancellor. Vossmeyer. Jess

KitVo tad Saiimeis look good for a

formidable pitching staff, with Henry

and Goodwin showing up nicely be-

hind the plate.

Faust, Ackerman and Captain Reid

Miller are taking care of the first

sack, while Frank Smith has been

eating the fast ones around second

Alberts, Adams and Fvans art

Imwing class at shortstop. Croft,

Burge and Sherwood have been snag

gini the ball in pleasing fashion

around the third sack.

There are many candidates for

the outfield and Kentucky should have

a sthong outer garden. Hughes,

Riff". Arnold, Jones, Armstrong, Mad-

ras, Rumberger, Netherton and Oli-

ver are having a merry battle for

the outfield positions and some s|

them may prove a M-nsation this

spring.

With Rood weather Murphy should

got his men in shape by April 9.

liie squad is still crude and awkward
and will need much practice before

it can show to advantage with oiler

ollege nines.

8 SPONSORS ARK DBC1 ABED
INELIGIBLE FOR REGIMENT

By FRANK K. HOOVER
Chief among basketball surprises

of the past season was that of the

Berea College net team. Ranked by-

many to finish the season as they had
been in the habit of finishing many
games behind—the squad showed a

"smartness" that made all Kentucky
teams step when they encountered

them in a game and consequently

their players have cut quite a figure

in all-Kentucky selections of col-

legiate teams by Kentucky sports

writers.

Picking "All-" teams has become
a habit with sports writers and the

Kernel comes forth today with its

all-Kentucky after so long a time.

Of course, the world will little know
nor long remember, but nevertheless

we are satisfying our greenish de-

sire to "pick one of 'em."

Right off the reel we are favoring

Oat own Alma Mater. Some might
say we are selfish but it appears to

us that none in Kentucky stack up
these who know these men.ETAOIN
with McFarland and Underwood.

TheM two forwards drew high praise

in the southern tournament at Atlan-

ta this year. Although McFarland

had an off season, his playing wa- B

deciding factor in many Wildcat vic-

tories and without him Kentucky
would not have gone far in the state

i | anywhere else. Always good at

long shots, he can shoot equally as

weir from the foul line or from under

the basket and is always "on his

man." Underwood's playing resem-

bles that of McFarland, although

Cowboy pulled more points this year

than did McFarland. Underwood had

a tendency to lose his man on a few
occasions, but so seldom did this oc-

cur that it went unnoticed for the

most part.

In choosing n running mate for

Underwood and McFarland, we have
chosen Maggard. lanky Berra for-

ward, who, although not a finished

pln\cr. showed much playing sense

against strong teams. He was a

great scorer for his team and put it

in the running many times when it

apparently had lost the game
We have placed Covington, of

Centre, and Wright, of Boron, on our
team at center. The former, al-

though he did not get into mang
tames during the season, showed
enough form during his stay to merit

SjfcBJ I place on the squad. His play-

ing reflected on tHe general team
work of Centre when he rlid return,

as the Colonels had been in a had
slump. He was really the high light

in the game in which Centre lost to

Kentucky in the championship game
last season.

To say the least. Wright is "a bear-

cat" at center. The Berea man
towers near the seven foot mark and
can joggle the ball above the heads

of ordinary players with consummate
ease. He was high point man in Ken-
tucky basketball circles during the
season and was one of the leading

point makers ol the south. If the

Wildcats had him they would be
world boaters.

When we first thought of present-

ing an all-Kentucky, the first MORS
which popped into our heads was
that of "Chuck" Alberts. Probably
there is a reason. To our mind, Al-

berts was the individual star of the

Kentucky team last season. Small in

stature but mighty in physical

strength and in nerve, he jumped
with men one and two feet taller

than himself and on rare occasions

did any outjump him. His manner
of streaking down the floor to take
a long pass for a crip startled many
a droopy fan during the season and
made his take a theretofore unknown
interest in the game. Ed Danforth,

Kentucky's own son, saw Alberts in

action in Atlanta and the Atlanta
Georgian sports editor praised the

BritS fighter more than any one other

in the tournament.
Carey. That was the unknown

quantity when the season opened hist

FOUR FIVES SHOW
FORM IN STATE

Berea Team Upsets the
Dope and Ranks

With Best

December, but this boy worked off

some gf his avoirdupois, perfected

Ml pivoting, worked off his awk-
wardness gained his eagle eye for
the basket nnd got- well you see he
is en the all-Kentucky. Carey got off

to n flying start and was never head-
ed. In the first game he caged a goal
from mid-floor and his enthusiasm
carried him through one of his great-

SS4 se asons. When tin opponent beat
him to a ball which looked like it was
coming off the backboard, he was
flying tind few showed to any advan-
tage against him.

Gividen. Trnitsy'l wonder guard, is

the other man we have placed on our
good. He was largely responsible
for the wonderful success of the Pio-

Bjser ttiam last st aKM and deserves
the place he has received. Always,
with his opponent SJld good at taking
the ball off the backboard and at.

shooting, he made the Crimsons an
man.

Basketball in Kentucky, on the
whole, enjoyed its best season since

the game gntnod national recognition,

Kentucky Wesleyan, Berea, the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, the University
of Louisville, Centre and Georgetown
have spread Kentucky's name thru,-

tlie south and the first four teams
had grant success, meeting and de-
feating the best teams below the Ma-
son and Dixon line. The Wesleyan-
ites established an enviable record
and may be championship contend-
ers next year. Georgetown and
Centre had the breaks against them
and their teams went to pieces early

in the season. Georgetown regained

a little of her cunning in her last

games, but Centre was never able to

compete successfully with any teams
of equal calibre.

FROSH TRACK MEN SHADOAN TO COACH
UNDER APPLEGRAN FROSH AT CENTRE

Eklund Will

to

Devote All

Baseball

Time

The freshman track team has not

such a bright outlook. No schedules

have been made and whether or not

telegraphic meets will be held is not

known. Ray Eklund, freshman coach,

will not tutor the track men, BJ he

will devote all of his time to baseball.

Condi Applegran will have charge

of all track activities and all fresh-

men will be under his supervision

ami will run in conjunction with the

varsity men in practice.

• his great

n the frosh

•st pitchers

ngtou. He

struck out more than 200 batters last

season.

Helmut the plate the candidates are

Schutto, running mate Of Wert, and

Krickson. The latter has had several

chances to go to the big leagues with

Jl catching ability. The freshmen

should have in him one of the gsnj

catcher, that has ever played here.

For the infield Kopke, McAlvin,

Champ, Jerg, Taylor, Trieber and

Beifj arc ail working bard for berths.

In the outfield Phipps, Martin, Cov-

ington, sTsrnss. Mosses sad Kooose

Because of the ineligibility of three

of the cade' sponsors recently elected

by the R. O. T. C. regiment officers,

he following named young ladies

were selected to fill the vacancies

i d by their withdrawal: Miss

Charl.-ey Smith. Harriett McCuuley,

and Helen Board. Kacb of the three

will bold the rank Of captain.

SENIORS DEFEAT
SOPHS FOR TITLE

The

Is Named Assistant

Director

.ihletic

MISS CAMPBELL TO
SPEAK HERE APR. 1

Will Address Women on "Home

William Shadoan, famous Centrt

College football player in '21, the

year Harvard was defeated by the

Colonels, has been made assistant

athletic director of Centre College,

according to a report received from
President Montgomery.
Shadoan, formerly of Somerset,

comes to Centre from Valparaiso Uni-

versity, where he was coach of foot-

ball and basketball. He turned out

a basketball team which defeated

Centre last year and tied the Centre

CoilegS southern championship foot-

ball eleven on Centre's own field last

full.

Centre is to be congratulated upon
securing his services. He will coach
the freshman football team seat rear,

enior clas. has!;o:ball team

triumphed over the sophomores 'lues

day afternoon to cop the champhm-

ihip oi the inter sissi league by the

. ON of M to 11. At no time were

lie sophomores ,,, the lead and the

classmen led the way ut the

of 13 to 4.

upper ekes
half by the

are in the togs of garden chaser-.

Our Baseball and T<

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

The Smith-Watkins Co.

i* t

LOOK BOYS!

Studebaker U Drive It

I

5 Passenger Touring and Roadsters

Phone 360

333 E. Main St.

Henry Reed

er '25

Previous to the finals, the Soph
had registered two wins over the

MM! R re i \pectcd to eop the

title. Neither learn played good bas-

ketball and many easy shots were
misled by the two teams.

KeMiey, Pari:, A. C. player, was
the outstanding star for the winners.

Towles also played a good game at

bnsjh guard. Foust was high point

man, making many lone shots. Mc-
Clcnahan was the best with the scor-

ing for the sophs, although he missed

numerous shots from close range.

The seniors will be presnted with

sweaters by the Athletic Council for

winning the championship. The
sophomores take second place and
the juniors third. The freshman are

in the cellar in the league stinging,

no team hating been able to oust

them from their position.

On Wednesday, April 1, at the
fifth hour in room 205 of the Admin-
istration building, Miss Campbell, of

Washington, will speak to the women
students of the university. Miss
Campbell is a member of the United
States Department of Home Eco-
nomics and will take as her subject

"Home Economics as a Field for Wo-
men." This lecture Is especially for

the benefit of the girls in the Home
Economics depart ment.

In the afternoon a tea will be given

in the Practice HoHSS from 4 to 6

o'clock in order that all the women
todontl may have the opportunity

of meeting Miss Campbell.

When you have anything to cl«

be sure it goes to a master.

"CLEANERS THAT SAT

212 S. Lime Phone 621

A Complete Lino of Candies for the

FRATERNITY STORE

Serv-Us Candy Co.

109 Borr Street WHOLESALE

'i



[I*. It. WOHA WDS
COLLEGE BOYS' TAILOR

DRY CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING
Phone 929 216 S. Limestone

RENT A
NEW

Dodge - Ford - Truck
Our Service in

All New Cart,

Tires.

It

Wind-shield Wipers

Sparc Tires—no waits for a new tire.

Free Road Service

and

the courtesy and careful attention of real Mends..

The Storey=Rent-a=Ford Co.

6120 Lafayette-Phoenix

Operated BY College Men FOR College Men.

UniversityLunch Room

FIRST IN SERVICE

FIRST IN SANDWICHES

QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Hours 6:00 to 12:30

WM. POULOS, Proprietor

PAGE SEVEJ*

PAKRisii «v BROMLEY
k l

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING^

Quality and Service
152

DR. FUNKHOUSER MED. FRATERNITY
GIVES ADDRESS

Tells of Sand Cave at

the Monthly
eation

"Snrwl Cnvn" was the subject ->f nn
nddro«s by Dr. W. I). Funkh<>u<»cr,

hcnd of the department of Zoology of
the university, nt the Mnrrh cnnvn-
ration of nil students Tuesday morn-
ing in tho hn«krthnll auditorium. The
largest audience of any of the month-
ly convocations hold this year was
present to hoar tho true account of

tho trnpedy of Floyd f'ollins from
tho mouth of one so prominent in the
vain effort to save his life.

The huge assemblage sat spell-

bound for throe-quarters of an hour
as Dr. Funkhousor described the tun
nel in which Collins was trapped an I

the many different efforts made to

free him. The highest tribute was
paid by the speaker to "Bill" Mc-
Fariand, star tnckle on the 1!»2S

Wildcat football team and now a stu-

dent at Western Kentucky N'orpi.l

School, and to other men who wor'.co.

so zealously to rescue tho entomb. I

INITIATES 6 MEN

HetaChi (iives Ran-
in Honor of
New Men

Phi Beta Chi. medical fraternitv.
initiated six men last Friday oven -

ing. The initiation ceremonies wore
hold on the campus, followed by |
banqiit t nt the Phoenix hotel.
The men initiated were: C. B.

Shackle) to. .? I,. Keys, H. II. Willis.
Ward Rushart. \,,rris Duval) and

The active members of the frater-
nity are: (irandison McLean, filynn
Bushnrt, Cecil Charles, (;i<nn Dtfft
rah. David Mclntyre, Russell Toague,
.1. C Covington and William McGe-
Iter-.

The honorary members are: Dr. J.

W. Pryor. D r W. D. r.mkhousor. Dr.
W. N. Lipscomb and Dr. J. E. Rush.

ROMANY TO GIVE "THE
ENCHANTED COTTAGE

»

Th© Campus Rondcz vous?

THE TAVERN
Meals mdwiches

A trio from the Women's file •

( lub rendered a selection that re-

ceived hearty applause. The moetinir

was opened by the Reverend HayM
Ferris of the Woodland Christ in..

Church, who asked the invocation.

The benediction was pronounced by
the Reverend T. C. Ecton of the Cal-

vary Baptist Church.

Judge Florence Allen, of the Su-

preme Court of Ohio will be the

speaker at the April convocation, ac-

cording to announcement made by
Dr. McVoy Tuesday.

SMiM A RHO INITIATES

TEN minim; ENGINEERS

(Continued from Pace Onei

Caminn ITkapttT of Sigma Rho, na-

tional fraternity of Mining Engineers,

Metallurgists and Geologists, an-

nounces the initiation of the follow-

ing men: Prof. T. J. Barr and L. I.

Freeman, Lexington; A. G. Hillen,

Louisville; Willam Zopff, Louisville;

Louis W. Voiers, Butler; Ted R.

Creech, Pineville; G. F. Justice, Mid-

_.jsboro; Henry C. Cogswell, O. M.

Johnson, G. H. Bright, Lexington.

The members of the active chapter

are: E. J. Davis, Oscar Bishop, G. D.

Gatton, Samuel Cassidy, Wallace

C. Riley, Thomas Armstrong and

Professors C. S. Crouse and M. W.

LOST—Small gold pencil with in-

itials "M. E. B." Return to Dean
Melcher's office and receive reward.

1550 ::

GET BUSY BOYS!

BASEBALL DAYS ARE HERE
Come to us for all

Baseball Accessories and Tennis Goods

*

VanDeren Hardware Co,

Oskar Hambleton will carry the
MMe«MM lead n* Oliver Bashforth.
Tho feminine lead will be carried by
Miss Violet Young, who will take the
part .if Laura Pennington. Miss
Young appeared at the Romany last

year in "Liliom," "Intimate Strang-
ers" and in "The Merry Game."
The part of Mrs. Smalhvood, Bash-

fort h's mother, will be played by Miss
Margot Semmes, the guest of Miss
Betsy Cloud. H. B. Carpenter, a
senior in the college of Engineering,
will carry the role of Rupert Small-
wood, her husband.

The part of Major Murray Hill-

KrH've will be taken by Churchill Xew-
comb, managing editor of the "Chase"
in i-azine, who has had experience
With th. Harvard Players. The Rev.
Charles Corsellis will be represented
by Luke Woolridge of Louisville, a
freshman at the university. The part
of Mrs. Corsellis will be taken by
Miss Margaret Woolridge, who has
appeared with the Louisville Players
and who was to have carried a role
in "White Chips," but illness pre-
vented her taking the part.

Miss Ann Callihan, acting head of
the art department, will appear as
Mrs. Minett. Miss Callihan is in

charge of the stage setting, which
is being executed by Henry Harper,
William Burks, Guy Briggs, Grant
Willis and Bob Kay.

The dream characters will be por-
trayed by Misses Alice Bell Halley,
Fannie Bruce Loughridge, Elizabeth
Pembleton of Winchester, and Messrs.
James Cogar of Midway, William
Pettie and James Davidson.

There will be a musical theme run-

ning throughout the play, directed by

Mr. Cromwell Allen of Morganfield,

assisted by Miss Jeanette Lampert on

the violin.

Lime at Pine

Raymond

Phone 2386

Bruce Fuller

You Dress Shirt and Collar

Will Look and Feel Better

IF

LAUNDERED
BY THE

Lexington Laundry Co.
PHONE 62

Goldberg's
HERE'S THE REASON WHY YOU

v CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

GOLDBERG'S

\\Y are the lursent tailors in Ken-

tucky. The same skilled tailors that

make our custom clothes tuilor our

ready-to-wear clothes.

$241

lueurvorktad

340 W. Main Street

No Middleman's Profit

One and Two

Pants SUITS

Topcoats

Compare You'll Buy
(In all sizes 32 to 48)

(JIVlNti more than is expected bus
ho ii our policy for u great many
years. It Is causing thousands to

t limine to QOLDBBRO'8 Heady-to-

Wear Sails and Topcoats each yeur.

Before piurliuMiiK your ilM i

lo wear Suit and TopOOAl it Will pay
vou to call at our MM1

GOLDBERG'S
"Always Ahead

Always Pushing"
LEXINGTON'8 LEADING TAILOR8

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS
Est. 1898

Branch Stors of Louisvills

333 WEST MAIN

Announcing

THE OPENING

of

The Parisian

Ice Cream

Plant

Which will enable us to give

a more excellent variety of

French dainties.

As an

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Today from 4 to 8 we will

serve to our patrons this de-

licious French ice cream.

FREE

PARISIAN
PASTRY
COMPANY

South Lime Near High

Ai |L ;£tb Jt %n j&pip

149 SouthJLime Telephone 5822-x

SERVING HOURS >

12:00—2:00

5:30 — 7:30

"Watch your Watch" Phone 2682

R. W. SMOCK
CAREFUL WATCH REPAIRING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Formerly with 157 South

Co.

&or Young Men
There is nothing like a

STETSON
m

|OST young men today

know the importance of

looking fit. Good ap-

pearance counts much
in the game of life. The young

man who droses with tabic has

a decided advantage.

But— it is surprising how little

thought the average nun
to Ins hat. It is his crown, yet he

lo stop dreeing at the ncek.

He careful in your selection of

your hcadwear. When you buy a

hat, select a Stetson. Its si\lc is

right, its 4ualuy means long
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KENTUCKY
Tour Tbtatrt

K

March 29, 30, 31, April 1

Florence Vidor
in

"CHRISTINE OF THE
HUNGRRY HEART"

with

WARNER BAXTER
CLIVE BROOK

IAN KEITH
WALTER HIERS

RENT A CAR
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

Our Cars Are Always at Your Service

hECAn

MISS ELLIOTT TO
ADDRESS WOMEN

MJoy§ of Teaching" Sub-
ject of Required

Lecture

Mis« Harriot Elliott will speak in

thr lviskrthnll nihlilnrinm today at
•'• ixth hour. Raff Mbjvd will l>i

"Thr .lny« of Teachinir" Although
the lecture is rnmpuljory for MM
stn.l.'nts. Miss BlnnHintr trusts thnt

thrv will romp determined to enjoy

what Miss Klliott hns to say. Tho
doors of the huildine will ho lorkod

at l:4fi «nd no onr will br allnwod

ndmittnnre nftrr thnt time.

Onlv NMM «ho havr a class at tho

sixth hour will l>o , v.-.i -od. and that

exru«e on condition that thoy fill out

a blank whirh all women -tudents

will rrenvc. and plaood in ;i box at

Miss Rlnndinjr's door before Thurs-

d.-iv ROOfl, March 2<V

Miss Elliott is a former student

nf Dean Molchor and I>oan Paul P.

H.,y.l ..f the NM|I of Arts and Sci-

MHi At present sho occupies the

chail or History at tho North ( aro-

Nm College for Women.
The srirls of the residence halK will

jrive a tea Friday afternoon at Pat-

ter-,, Hall in honor of Miss Elliott.

SKMOR WKEK WILL
HE OBSERVED HERE

To be Okhrnfr

Senior week at tho university will

ho celebrated the week of A M

annual Aeatfl for the

Adjoining Phoenix Hotel

NOTICE
No Deposit Required from University

Students.

The Phoenix Hotel
LEXINGTON. KY.

NEWLY FURNISHED AND EQUIPPED

To the Highest Standard of Excellence.

The Experienced Traveler Will Find

The Phoenix Hotel
A noteworthy example of modern excellence. Every depart

ment fully equipped for satisfactory service to the

most exacting temperament.

CHAS. H. BERRYMAN, Pres. JOHN G. CRAMER, Mgr.

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
LEAVE ON TOUR

Western Kentucky to

be Visited During
Trip

The Men's C.loe Club of the uni-

vo'sity. under tho direction of Profes-

Mf t'arl Lamport, loft for an extend-

ed trip t<> Owensboro. Henderson and
Morjranfield. Tuesday morninp. A

tl ear « i chartered let the trip

and it will furnish accommodations
for the men during the entire trip.

Tho club will return to Lexington

Fi Way nijrht.

The 24 men who represent the Glee

Club are:

G. H. Bright, John R. Beam, Cha

G. Blaine. Coleman Cortaftoa, Karl

K. Cntlip, Henry E. Hendricks, Har-

din A. Franklin. J. R. Hazleton. Wil-

HmH Markey. Paul W. Mathews.

Renrj B. Moore, Forrest Mercer) Jea-

par u. MeChrre, David B. Melntyre,

Marshall MeCiinn. H. Storey Turner,

Benton S. Taylor, Adrian S. Terrell.

Edward Roark, Dixon Rapp, Clarence

Valade, Joeepk R. Walter, William

Graddy, and J. C. Baujrhman, man-
ager.

in* the freshmen
The traditional

and canes for tho hoys will he sported

hy every male eligible to n Bncholor-s

decree In many schools senior girls

can ho distinguished from the under

clnsswomon. hut this custom hns not

hoen instituted al tho T'niver«ity of

Kentucky.
This year, however, tho question is

being debated m te what mode at

dross enn ho worn exclusively hy tho

senior women. It was first thought

thnt Kentucky hlue senrfs w .mid

adorn the necks of the departing co-

eds. For some reason this idea was
nholishod and the lntest decision is

for each girl to wenr n hlue arm
hand hearing tho class numeral*. Al-

though this plan is not poeithretf de-

cided upon, the committee thinks that

the plan will he adopted.

NOTICE
The Y. M. C. A. will hold n social

on tho second floor of the old gym
building April 2. The social, which

will take the form of an April Fool

parly, i« open to all students and they

are urged to attend.

•BOILERMAKER? START
ANNUAL TOUR APRIL 2

(Continued from Papo One*

LOST—A gold fountain pen with a

fraternity coat of arms and the name,

Grace A. Davis, engraved upon it.

Finder please return to Kernel office.

The Only Accredited

Southern Bros.

Fugazzi

School of Business

116 North Upper Street

Lexington, Ky.

Member of National Associa-

tion of Accredited Commercial

' THE FUGAZZI WAY"
Phone 1576

of Minos, the H. .T. Heintz Company
.•mil tke -Mlegrhnoy County Steam
Heating Company. At Niagara Falls

thejf Will tea the Power Plant of the

Niagara Falls Power Company and

will spend some time sight seeing

reond tht fells, While in Buffalo

they will visit the National Lamp
Worhl of the General Electric Com-
pany, tho American Brass Company.
The Pierce- Arrow Motor Company,
the American Radiator Company and

the Buffalo Forge Company. An op-

portunity will he offered to those who
wish to go I" Now York City I—tend

of returning to the university M
April 10.

The headquarters of .the party will

be the Fort Pitt hotel of Pittsburgh

and the Hotel Lafayette of Buffalo.

The memhers of the senior class

who will make the trip are: 0. M.

Al ois. Thomas Benson, W. 0. Bil-

liter, L P. Bird. J. B. Bishop, 0. H.

Bishop, M. R. Black. Ralph Boren.

H. L Brontlingor, S. M. Cassidy, A.

I. Chandlers. Fred Chappell. U. V.

. 0. W Daniel. C. L Dees, W.
N. Downey. C. 1). Edens, G. K. Fis-

cher, G. L. Fowler, R. K. Giovannoli,

F. Z. Goosman, J. M. Henry, R. M.

Hukle, T. C. Lyons, W. E. Maddox,

W. F. Manion, R. T. Mann, Jr., R. L.

Maja, J. E. Murphy, C. L. Orman, R.

C. Porte r, E. B. Powell, J. C. Riley,

D. S. Sample, W. W. Shropshire, W.
H. Skinner, E. E. Sparks, G. G. Stam-

atoff, H. C. Stephens, D. M. Taylor,

R. S. Trosper, M. E. Trumbull, C. W.
Gray, B. A. Grombier, H. P. Hidden,
A. P. Welker, J. M. Willis, H. B.

Carpenter, Jr., J. F. Stevens.

Two junior trips will be given by

the college of Engineering. The first

will he from Ami! 1MB. The mem-
bers of this party will be juniors of

the mining and civil engineering de-

partments. They will go to Birm-

ingham, Ala., and to Knoxvillo, Term.

The aeond trip for the juniors will

be from April 80-25. This party will

be made up of mechanical and electri-

cal engineers and will go to Cincin-

nati and Dayton. Ohio.

Nothing Near tke Price Can Give as Muck

Pleasure as a Box of MISS HOLLIDAY'S

Wonderful Home-made Candies.

RESERVE A SPECIAL EASTER BOX NOW
The Girls Expect It

LEXINGTON DRUG COMPANY
H ' m <

DENTISTS
DRS. S. T. & E. D. SLATON

204-5-7 Guaranty Bh. Bldg.

Phone 3G16

Horns 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Thm New Corona Four
with Standard Kayboatd

For Offices
For Homes

/"*ORONA Fouj is the
hi t compute office

typewi'U-r in portable

form— utanduid key-
board, wide carriage, 12-

Eft-all big machine
features.

Don't buy any type-
writer tdl you have «ccn
it. %t>0 with case.

"Peppy" Spring

SUITS
$35

From the first snip of the shears, to the last touch of the press-
ing iron, these York Suits are made for the college man.
Firm materials that will wear long are tailored to hold their
shape. The styles are right up to now. And they are priced
to meet your desire for Rood, stylish clothes at a reasonable

Other suits from York and Stein-Bloch up to $60.
Tuxedos, topcoats, hats, shirts, ties,

thing you'll need to blossom out in a
outfit.

"Turkey" Hughes, Campus Representative

GRADDY-RYAN CO.
1 40 West Main Street

BOOST THE KERNEL ADVERTISERS

Put This Up-To-Date Shop on
Your 1925 List

NEW LOW PRICES
Haircuts 40c Shave 20c

Try Our Bonticella Facial

LADIES BOBS

^EONARD BARBER SHOP, 114W Main St.

T. H. MAYBR1ER, Proprietor<
THE PROPER PLACE TO TAKE YOUR BEST GIRL

IS TO A

Sunday Nite Dinner
-at the:

Lafayette Hotel
The Very Best of Food and Service, with a Popular Musical

J. A. VonderHaar W. C. Stagg

AIvlv MAKI-.STYPBWRITEK8
SPECIAL RENTAL HATES TO STUDENTS

STANDARD TSSK

Dealer: L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

PHONE 1792 225 - 227 WEST SHORT ST.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Fountain Pens

Eversharp Pencils

University Book Store


